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Dad And Daughter 

Banquet Planned 
Bv Girl Reserves 

o' 

Girl Reserves of the high school 
met for the:: regular luncheon 

Meting on Wednesday at Te Old 
CoLewe Inn with twenty four mem- 

bers* Miss Louse Perr. sponsor and 
Mass Grace Edmor- teacher, as 

guest, present. Mss Agnes Puckett, 
pwaktem of the group, presided. 
RdO cal was read by Mss Laura 

Boyd and the Seripcsre was read 

by Mas Eadie Rentfrc. 
Miss Ednanc pare a talk an “Child 

Later.'* Dunrar the frames* se?- 

mb. a dacassjoo was held on the 
ftanaft r ? of tae Y W. C A. and 
Girl Reserve rocaa. The latter are 

to aid b the <Vcorat^ass of the 
room and are to furnish drapers** 
Rang BBra-itebmeru were takes and 
an order is to be sent scon. The 
Dad and Daughter banquet came 

sp for saccauB and it was de- 
eded to male an informal affair 
of a. date to be set laser. 

A comatnsee meetmg wifi be bead 
Wadneaday swarsaag at !• a at in 

the high school frdUdmg. 
• • • 

Tamale Sale I> 
P.-T. A. Plan 

O3d bcsSness mas attendsd to at 
tte ■»:-=>* of the First Van! P- 
T- A ce Tharsday and members 
deade: to ha1** anocber *azsa> 
sale cb Thursday amcornc a*, the 
school Order* may be placed wrfa 
an member srcredme bet sees 
Monday and Taesday. 

Its Befimte plans for the May 
Day Festrra; hare been ssade ard 
farther dtaxsman will be he'd a: 

the near: muting- U*te mas a food 
attendance for be shdn sesacs. 

• • • 

Two Ho-te^'C' At 
Social Club Meet 

The H Jard:n HeLzitta Social dob 
me* with Mrs. K.ith and Mr 
Hsrarf ac Wed-esday r*th 
twdre manhcn proem. 

Mrs. Keith read :») intonating 
poeocs composed by Mrs. Bowls, an 
absent naute. 1)81017 refresh- 
ments mere screed hr the haPtesses 
The nr*? BasKiSf wia be with Mrs 
Dressner on March S. 

COATED TONGUE, 
DULL HEADACHE 

"Time To Take BUck-Draof fat 
Ami I Do It,” Says THs 

Texas Lady. 
T«*cp>. Twca? — "Mt mother 

r*d Tbedford's Black-Draught ai 
her tace as a Jicuj medicine ter 
szmsiY years,” writes Mrs:. J W. 
Crearuir. 1M Worth Thirteenth 
Street. this d:y. My mother 
though: Black-Draught was tb® 
best Bsedseto® far general family 
use Abe had ever tried. She gave 
it to her children few all minor 
iHaeK. cnelk as colds sod cwraH- 

*W rweri years I hare taken 
Black-Draught vheerttr I needed 
a used, me for constipation. Some- 
times I suffer from .'pells of tel» 
immatss and mdlgrrrrn. When I 
get up in the nomas I am cimy. 
have a dull headache, my tongue 
Is coated and I have a bod taste in 

rny mouth. When I feel Lk» this. 
I know it is tune fer me to taae 
a course cf Kack-Praught. and I 
do it. It is astonishing bow much 
better I feel afterwards. I have 
snore energy and feel mere like 
doing my work. 

“Black-Draught is a great medi- 
cine to keep a person in trim. I 
recommend it to others because I 
loach it so good.” mm 
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Friends Entertained 
At ‘Tres Palmas’ On 

Thursday Afternoon 
-Tres Palma*", the country home 

of Mr. and Mrs. G D. Sutton, was 

the scene of a lovely three taUe 
bridge party on Thursday when 
Mrs. Sutton was bastes to twelve 
of ber 'needs. 

Fragrant yellow sprang Sowers 
brightened the rooms where bndge 
was played. Score winners In the 

yiiix vere Mrs, Sweeney. Mrs 
Riddel and Mrs. Snyder. A damty 
refreawacen: course was served. 

-■! I—M__UI.HH- 

j Coming?. Goings | 
iftsa CbenEe OeBardekben a 

stadmt at Southwestern at George- 
town. and ber pMHkBOCber. Mrs. 
J M. Smith and stmt. Mrs. Sara 
Garth have left after spending a 
few days wafa. ber parents. Mr. aac 
Mrs. Chester DeBardelebes. The 

■ ^ San Benito j 
TWIN DU GHTEK> I1E 
HOVOKLD OS BIClBDlT 

Mrs. A E. Dodsoc eatenaaed 
honsetag her rm giij.'Ufn. Raj 
and Fay an tie occasion oC thee 
srtenza h Thdaj anniversary. a: 
her home on Ncna Crjcfce:: i <- 

LKino; the afternoon Ue pRU 
enjoyed gar.y games. 

Tie two* receued many jwelj 
p!ti front tie guests. 

Those enjoying tie parry were 

Frances dark. George Cook. Berry 
Ana Hgca. Frances Lang. Lnfry 
Brown Jack Ccwden. IXck Dodson. 
Mary Alaoe Dodanr. Jhude Mar- 
sha!:. Margaret ScovaZL J.zrr.g 
JoEy. Betty Brwr and RoaeveE 
Bearer, Jr 

• • • 

Mir.HBOP.HOOD (LIB 
IS EVTERT.UNED 

Mrs. WiEraat Robertson enser- 
ta:r>rd tie aaeatbers of tie Xe-gi:- 
barhoad dab at then- last meeting. 

Rad cal! was responded to by 
~vmg current events and short 
readings. Tie remainder of the a: 
?mocc was spent at a pleasant so- 
cial visit. 

The next meeting of tie dab wiZ 
be held a: the hcaae of Mrs J. R 
Sanders. 

LOVELY P%RTY GIVEN 
For LOIS LOVELESS 

One of the lately parries over the 
week end was giver by Mrs. F A. 
Loveless banorwvg her daughter Lacs 
Loveess on the occasacn of her 
: welfth birthdgy. at her home on 
North Crocket: avenue 

Mary games were enjoyed by the 
guests curing the afternoon. 

Ore of the interesting features 
was the <"j:t:ng of the birthday 
cake, which was topped with twelve 
e*nd>s. Mart Kat.-.ryn Order cut 
the dime. Margaret Brown the 
"Jumble Warren Schmid: the 
but ton. Each guest received as a 
souvenir a box of candy. 

Lets Loveless received many pretty 
gifts front the guests. 

The guest hst included Margaret 
Brim Mary Kathryn Ogden. 
Wanda Pove’L Martha -Louise Be".: 
Eleanor Sail. ran. Thomas Cox. 

.* Will Turphi and War- 
ren Schmidt. 

• • • 

WEEK-END GI E'TS 
AT RICHEY HOME 

Members of the Sar. Bfiuto Il:-Y 
club entertained a group of girls 
as guests durtag ".be week-end at 
the howe of Mr and Mrs Mc- 
Miirrky Richey on North Reazan. 

During the evening the guests 
enjoyed bndge games and >*ber 
diversions.. 

• • • 

PERSONALS 
Mr_- Ted Stephens ami little son 

arc in Sar Antonio visiting Mrs. 
Stephens parents for a few weeks 

f nry E. Elrod is in Corpus 
Chrtsii for a few days on business. 

Mr and Mrs Hugo Grube hare 
as their guests from Alexandria. 
Mian for an extended star. Mr. 
and Mrs Henrr Grube and Mr. -~d 
Mrs. Warner Grube. 

P- H Smith of Dallas is ex- 
pected to iertm to the Valiev to 
b»k after business interests here 

Mrs Gertrude Dmhon has re- 
turned from Temple, where she re- 
ported that her far: j s Scrtr- 
nrr. is recoierutz sat-sfartonly fol- 
iwrdig an operaLoo at Scott and 
White Sanitarium 

B F Wi'h-arr-f. State Reclamation 
engineer, is in the Talley far a 
sltr-f time cm busafr? 

J. E. Saw;:_: has retarwed to 
Chicago after -pending some tune 
here on business. 

Harlingen 
CUB 

HOSTESS*! S FO« IT HOMr 
■WfclT At Hoese. sponsored 

b? the Womens Chamber of Oar- 
snerre. »« held a: the W~men'« 
fthfci on WednesdaT aftenaaer 

the Garden members * rharee 
cf the lK»ipcxahtT dishes. In the re- 

—-__ 

Wisconsin Woman 

Lost 11 Lbs. 
'Hat* been Kt-jt***- ga 

boctje—i icsc n psndTlBdi'n^i 
a:-- ’**- —Kmdm seme itts 
fan a ice of stse :*© 

KnuchH! Sai* ar* used dad* js 
tkzZjods a£ o«*r tbe world n* onIt 
'? “<w> orer *e«tte peo- 
sie Ise tc rej«s»nate the entme sys- 

S l*naaSef:*a».*** i",e 

LAST YEAR’S SUIT TODAY 

You can rejuvenate your last years sort many mays. First., by r-.akrrtg a frock and carcrpan jacket lasts 
a little bolero frock suit, lengthening the skirt by using a plain material with * figured frock and tran- 

m.ng the coat with the si me. Second, last years bolero, with plaid wool or silk to make a skirt band- 
ing and hip-yoke and waistband, becomes a sweet htt> fated jacket suit Tiurd me up a perfectly 
good tailored jacket thk spring by making a gawky tweed skirt and tnamag tfaf j*cfct rag the mat 

er.ticg line were Mesdames R- M 

Groula. A. J Pollard. W G Fields 
and G- D. White 

The flowers were in the lovely 
bright colors of the sprmgtane. with 
dark red petunias very attractively 
arranged m tafi floor baskets 
Bowls »nH shallow baskets held 
sweet peas and ocher flowers were 

pjuxd on the mantel and tables 
The punch bowl was oc a table 
covered with a handsome cover and 
the bowl was m the midst of a 

of fern, with dark red roses 

profusely mingled with the fern, 
while an entirely different color 
note was introduced by the use cf 
pale orchid bows ornament- 
ing the tall wax tapers. 

Punch and delicious home-made 
cookies were served after the pro- 
gram wes competed Mesdames 
W H Hall C R Mclnrns, D R 
Bowmen anti Mrs Hunter presided 
at the punch serving 

After the well chosen words of 
welcome, presented by the president 
of the Garden club. Mrs. A J. Pol- 
lard. the program was in charge 
of Muss Josephine Pollard, who 
presented the characters in 
the one act playlet. "Oh. Doctor * 

written and directed by Mrs. An- 
nette Ramming. These were Billy 
Weeks and Miss Mary Johnson The 
scene opens in a doctor's office, 
with the doctor absent, but the 
daughter is iliwamtd arraying ber- 
se.f m a red cress nurses cape and 
white cap dressed for a masquerade, 
a young man comes in. with an in- 
jured wrist, and the daughter at- 
*empts the nan of a nurse, winch 
the voting man believes, thereupon. 
There are funny dtattimi, end>? 
by both failing in love 

The music numbers were beauti- 
ful consul:.-* of two violin number.' 
“Dawn of Love.’’ *Bendix» and 
"Yalsante Povipee.* <Pcwiinij with 
Mrs. H M- Dace as director »ru< 

Pupils. Mary Bowman. Gene 
Fout. Mary Hatchet: LaRue Packer 
John Atchison. Joe McCloakrv Mrs. 
E W. Packer was the piano arcom- 
Wnrct- Mrs Dace placed a lovely 
selection with Miss Fohard -t the 
piano. 

A dear Utile slip of a girt. Betty LOU Hill, presented each one pres- 
ent with a dainty corsage of sweet 
was About fifty were presen 
Mesdames Grouix Eunare and 
Theeson were the ccaumttee rr 
fioval dworxtxs; 

On'TANDING PROGRAMS 
t*n t\ AT 

The Senior Scisooi Asaeizxly was 
bed on Wednesday aorsrg as ;h» 

spac-cyff aadixemoD a£ the Hitt 
Schoc’ A soof servxe mas cou- 
d-octee. br Mrs F. L Crown wish 
Mis.? Acs Resd AJderdjee. pianist 
Den MrOorecj was profraa: di- 
rector on ;hs «n»c. 

A L. Brnccs was the twine ipa* 
spcaArr and sooite on schoot dais 
and opportnr^taes and win: they 
mean. Be drew a wrsd pwtane cf 
the iast difference between the past 
and the present 

Lik> Betty Lo»t H_1 a d«r 
5K> reader and a pcptZ cf Mai 
Larrrf ace. gare three se&ctaocs. cce 

Wccdworth***** °“ Mrjl^e C 

Tfce Jur Hag~ Aswraabiy was 
heki at the eld H^i. Scrsool «™*-- 
wrvssc at 19 a. m B P Bcbd*- 
and .fee Garm payed two daeti 
on iaiwunat A meal soio bs 
Antparo Cascrt. aoc3cspart*d fer 
Fjr••'• a Herrera a: the psanc. was 
tesy paeas^^w chjocsjda Bryan* 
fare a spieodid reada*. The Good 
C5«r; ctf the FastrlT arhwh was irre- 
£ata.ijiy ccssieal and Mae Bryan: 
fat* an ewceOrat aspersoisatace 
Whs Ew:~ta Herrera prayed with 
hewstafal expreaWnc. Besom 
«A Iicrngtnc Scr Base* and was 
ccer^-.ffi«st<d oc her pLjto|. 

A new: feature was gjier. newt. 
A group of girls assembled on vfc* 
*s*ee and sang, dicing ■♦»*»)» time 
Warm McAtsier had an ease: and 
*£ CRORWKnt and a peettr 
gactsre of the Yaaeyiand. y-^- 
t^ees.. water nird and shore, mh^e 
l»pr*s»eresinf2M I: mas a c>-.er 
P«oe of worm and Supenciendesjt 
Pai- E Ftupp* expressed his tp- 
'pnciaiiac ot the taiect dhpfcgmd 
Ih. tott*®, who a endeavoring to 

improve tbe teeth of tbe school 
children, was on hand with a 

beautiful silver loving cup. pre- 
sented by Dr. Bnttain and the 
bankers of Harlingen and tins was 

presented to 8-B class Maurice 
Barasch received the cup. Mr. 
Chilton said th& grade had re- 

ceived another loving cup and Ruth 

Manning was asked to step forward 

and receive the loving cup for hav- 

ing made the ben average grade 
Zn addition. Mr. Chilton said tbe 

loving cup for the athletic c amp- 
ianship was perhaps going to be 
the reward of the 8-B grade 

Superintendent Phipps added 
many words for the honors won by 
this grade and others, also. He 
complimented tbe Junior High on 
their improvement in them singing. 
H mentioned that the school work 
ns a matter of pnde with him 
and his words indicated that he was 
proud of the schools, buildings, fac- 
ulty and all 

Announcement was made by M 
Juanita Day that the Junior High 
would stage a fashion play at the 
municipal auditorium. Mcncav night 
March 16. at 8 o'clock. 

• • • 

raLSOXALS 
Mrs. P. C. Williams, who has 

been a guest of her daughter. Mr. 
May Faster, will leave Sunday for 
her home in Mount Pleasant. Texas. 
She said it is with regret that she 
leaves the Valley at this time, when 
the citrus trees and the wild flowers 
ire so numerous. 

Elsa | 
ST PATBKKS DAY 
THEME IS NOTED 

Mrs John Gtese deightfu^v en- 
tertained the Jolly Bidders Club 
Tuesday afternoon Her lovely home 
was very beautifully arranged 
with the St. Pa nek> mocj noted 
in the decorations and table ac- 
cessories. The BougenviHa. was the 
predominating flower in ti* flora- 
decoration. Score favor for the aft- 
ernoon was presented to Mrs 
Grimes. 

At the close cf the afternoon de- 
Iraoas refreshments were served to 
eight of the members by the host- 
ess. Mrs. Grimes will entertain the 
e'-uo Tuesday afternoon of next 

• • • 

BIBLE PROGRAM 
IS PLANNED 

The W. m U met a: the church 
Tuesday afternoon for their refu*- 
ar meeting. The lesson was taken 
from the B~a> *..udy at yxsbaos 
and answers, found so the book cf 
Exodus fed by Mrs. Truer. After 
the feaeac. a short femraw meet- 
ing was held and a oootuan was car- 
ried to have Mrs. liorrtsoa of Tr ~ 

barf pat on a B:t> program. wrJR 
the approval and date so be set by 

Run-Do wn,W eak 

To fea«« pkmj of ina tak aad the 
ability todo a fc? day’s work aad fee 

refc-T jour food aad property dye 
*- If wicaa't eat, caa't deep,cat t 
•ark, ;is j.-ve Taaiac the «-*• »—•» to 
do foe yoo okas it ha* dose for 

Mr* Fi-d WeatiB.of 307 E. «nh Ss 
Ncrrh. Portlaad, Ore, says; “Tasiar 
cared «y stocuch trouble coBphtciv 
after three year* of suffering It bok 
oeapto perfect health, osh a £*-* 
of 27 fcs. That oas too years ago, and 
1 «aB eafoy the beat of faeaizk” 

Taaiac is wonderful for iafgstikra 

<bxzars> aad faradarhea. It brags 
lacl kst appetite, helps job d*«t 
yoor food, aad gala streagth acj 

it is mace erf roots, bark* irA k«t«. 
The cok is less tfcaa x a dose. Get a 

bottle froai your dr«j5^_ Y jl: snooty 

be a social with Mr: J T Turner. 
as hostess 

DELEGATE APPOINTED 
TO CO.VIXVTION 

Tbe Parent-Teachers Aamcutaon 
met Friday aftemxn u. a busmes* 
mee-tiog. with several interesting 
topic any : round tabur cLscmsson.. 
It was. decided to send a delegate 
to the lOUa district P T. A. cornea 
ts® at Hariz«a Mrs J. F Gb- 
jom-ar was the eSec*«f dec-gate 

Tbe nei. meeting will be beid at 
the school house Fndav evening at 
eight o'clock March the 9th AL 
parent* are urged to be present 

m m m 

TERMINAL'S 
Mass Mildred Cnncker. who an- 

derwen: an opesmuoa at the Mc- 
Allen Hones, twouaeefcs a* a as 
iroamseA to her home Frida*.. 

Mr and Mrs. J T Effcs. Mr? 
McCaadoy ef Worlingi u and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cage, cf Rohstwrm. ware 
guests Sunday at Use home at Mr 
and Mr?. D. M. Graham 

Mr*. I. D Pickens, and Mr> Co 
Ihckena. of Edrourh and Mr* O 
E Carl«cc were li ton Frida r a: 
the M C Cracker. home 

Mr. and Mr? w H Mwe. were 
guests 8onday at the home at Mr 
and Mrs- Clifton Davenport of 
Weslaco. 

Mr. and Mrs 8 C Lordi® ief: 
Friday of las. week for Ckucfcaaaa 
Okia.. where they will remain car- 
•ng the summer moods* nmr es- 
pect to return to the Valiey some 
time in the fall. 

Mr and Mr* Allen Lazier ot 
A ice rated Sunday a: iht Hr«w» at 
Mr and Mr? Compton. 

Mr AugeJo J J«ew York Citr 

I Watmaltf. 

■ad MnTv L**Raw oMBdoMi 
Mr ard Mrs A P MiLcr and 

a*> a: ;•»< 
Ciik- llcda: arx 

Mr and Mrs 
«—4r «UP 

of Mr 

Sebastian 
— ---* 

< OVMt Ml \ CU B 
LSThMl U%* TWlHitAr 

the reg-^as meetmt Taaaadaj afx- 

-*• -c 

*t ao ju'jfTtMLSB MPM fdnafe* 
mems eoaustiBg at * miaC. and 
tweet coon* were «*w< 
Tin* iraas brr« attendee tiat 

■Bortsaa aw Mnduiri B C Mtal> 
tar. Mm Oadwa. E:9tr Mat- 
ns LaasJe Woods and B P Varjser. 

ivrrwMU if 
GOOOXii MOMI 

Ur and Mrs- Mcaw Goodman 
wrrr hosts to a snnnhrr of fn«*d» 
with an ^jifoma! 
imncn thr rworto *o» 

Mrs Rm Hanf-v. Mr aad Mrs 
Rile-jr Motto. Mr and 8 P 
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| $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes 

BLACK KIDS 
WHITE KIDS 
BROWN KIDS 

SUN BURN 

—STEF-I MS 
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